Phosphorus content of bovine rib: influence of earlier biopsy of the same rib.
Serial sampling of bovine rib is undertaken experimentally to monitor changes in the degree of skeletal mineralisation. The validity of this approach depends on the assumption that the previous sampling of a bone does not influence the composition of a sample obtained subsequently. To test this, the effect of a prior biopsy sampling on phosphorus content of the remaining bone was determined at various times after the initial sampling. A preliminary biopsy sample was taken with a 1.5 cm diameter trephine from the left 12th rib of 40 cattle; experimental samples were taken from the same rib of 10 of the cattle at three, six, nine and 12 months later, for comparison with similar samples taken concurrently from the right 12th rib. The phosphorus content of the second left rib was significantly lower than that of the right (control) rib at the three-month interval, particularly where the sampling site was ventral, rather than dorsal, to the site from which the initial biopsy was obtained. No effects of previous biopsy sampling were observed after six, nine or 12 months.